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Ho-- v She Mn:ci the Vhlt6 TToaat
Homelike With Soft Cushions,

I'rettj Lampshades nmt .

Kmoi-olilcry- ,

CLEVELAND one of

MKS. women who like
to he busy with some-r- ,

thin;? which Is to contrib-
ute in some way to tho comfort or
benuty o hor homo.

Whether she in ni hor ofocial resi-
dence nt Washington, or nt Woodier,
tho pretty littlo summer homo where?
tho rreshlent lives when it is too
warm to fn Iho dnys nml liights in
the city, or nt (Iray (tables, "tho
home by tho Ken," there aro always
scattered about where they can bo
cosily picked up iirtiKtie bits of funny
work upon which the wife of the
l'reoiilent busies herself nt odd

when alio must entertain her
husband's cnllerfi or wnit for him to
tako n drive or o for the walk which
is so neiVHHnry to the of ono
laden with oflioial cares.

Mrs. ('levolnnti's fnney work Isnevar
nnything very tln It does not par-
take of the costly eicfrasieo of the tap-
estry which was recmlv designed for
the of a 1'il'th nveiiuo belle nnd
which, when completed, will cost

Jilt!). CLEVELAND IM

Something like 851100. Nor is it a mad
expenditure of time or labor, like tho
pieced coverlids with 20,000 different
'blocks'' in them, nor the crocheted

thing-- i cf territie color and endless
labor.

Mrs. Cleveland's pick-n- p work is
always something nimplo and vory
ol'en it is for direct nnd prnctienl use,
like tho lltting out of tho little lunch-
eon table in tho nursery, or trimming
of tho big chairs, which the President
fancies and into which he loves to sink
when there is timo for a few minutes
rest at homo.

AN AUTISTIC C.IAm-BAC-

Ono of tho prettiest pieces of work
which Mrs. Cleveland has done since
her return to Washington last March
is a chair-bne- k for one of tho old-tim- e

leopy-hollo- w chairs in which tho
White House abounds. The chair it-s-

f was au old gray color which might

one op Mils. Cleveland's rATfEiiNB.

Lave onoe boon red, but which had
failed und grown worn. But tho
President found it comfortable, so
Mrs. Cleveland sat to work to make it
pretty,

Tho first thing she did was to com-
mission friend to get her ft large
square of the stuff known as "shaded
denim," which comes in pretty tones
of blue, yellow and rose. The friend
elected rose, and then had it marked

with a simple pattern of pink flowers.
This, with many shades of red silk,
was sont to Washington to grow into
beauty under the deft Angers of the
pretty mistress of the White House.
When the pattern was all dono the
equaro was lined with silk to give it
firmness, and was finished with a oord
of pink silk. '

A cover like this did wonders for a
faded chair and reduced all to har-
mony of tint which easily passed for
studied color. '

The New York craze for fine linen,
Stitched or drawn or embroidered, has
spread to Washington and is shared by
Mrs. Clevoland, who has almost a pas-
sion for every little nioety in linen,
whother it be a doily for the table, a
cover for a toilet stand or one of the
little round mats whioh are now
placed under bottles of oologuo.oombs
and brushes nud silver pin-tray- s.

ridVRSD WITH VIOLBT8.

Ono set of these little round mats
just completed is oalled a violet sot.
Mrs. Cleveland made it while she was
t Woodley. There are only three mats

in the set and these are perfectly
round as round as a sugar bos and
about eight inches aoross. All rouud
the edges of the mats there are violets
embroidered and outside of the violets
there is little triage of. the linea.

Tho design is an one, a
if string of violets hud ohftsed each
other round the edtro of the cloth.
There is no attempt nt grortplnj.

These little mats were nil ironed on
tho wronj side find wore iniule wash-
able by being shrunk before tho work
was done.

Like the late Mrs. Harrison, Mrs'.
Cleveland works ft little in oils, but
likn the Princess May, (the is bnckwnrd
n'.iout showir her hnndiwork, nnil
most of the products of her brash nro
kept hidden in the boudoir into which
few proplo nro invited to penetrate.
A pretty little bit of her painting wns
shown to friend just before she went
to Cray (inbles. It consisted of ft
glass top for ft dresser, npon which
there were sketched pnnsioa, Mr.
C'levelr.nds favorite flower, nnd ft vino
of morning; g'.ori s.

Another cushion his tiny four-lea- f

clovers upon it, w.iich she has out-
lined to brin them into prominence,
ft'id which seem to any "ibmd Luck"
to the Mistress of the White House
when her eyes full trioa them in mo-

menta of leisure.

kitk.'tive itrrmAxirA,
A rath-- r elaborate lump shade is

also nmon? Mr Cleveland's show-
pieces of work. It consists of pink
and green and white hydrangea, firm-
ly fnstened npon ft frame of wire cov-

ered with pink silk. Around the edgo
thers hangs ft deep fringe of lace of ft
very linn pattern. The hydrangeas
nr j of paper, but they nro very deli-
cately put together nnd more than of- -

irElt WINDOW BEAT.

fective in the showy corner, which has
been selected for a fcinnding place for
tho lamp.

It is said that Airs. Cleveland used
to do n great deal of embroidery upon
her own gowns, and that she even
worked tho wreath of orange blossoms
nnd leaves that bordered tho train of
her wedding gown. However this may
be, it is certain that sho can do very
fiuo embroidery, although she seldom
now has tho time for anything so elab-
orate as this.

One of the prettiest things she has
dono of lato in tho embroidery lino is
tho outlining of a few large flowers
upon the lapuls of a morning gown.
Tho gown is of light blue silk and the
lapels aro of rich carnival velvet. Tho
flowers are n variety of the white lotus,
done in rather bold fashion.

Many of Miss Ruth's dresses nro
stitched around the hem of tho skirt
in bright and pretty wash colors. And
tho stitching is almost always done by
Mrs. Clevoland herself, while tho
cloaks which Miss Kuth woars and
which have so often enticed tho pen
of paragTaphers, are outlined in white
silk down each side of tho front, in
big, careless flowers, which aro not
only tho work but tho design of her
pretty luamrua.

A panel lor a lamp-shad- e, a small
landscape scone for a chair back and
several tiles for the dressing-table- , are
among the pretty littlo things which
have been done since her marriage
But of lata Mrs. Cleveland hag found
tho growing caros of her little family
too absorbing to permit of much work
so particular as brush work, and so
she has worked with the noedlo when
the demands upon hur mado piok-u- n

fancy work possible
UEB SOFA CUSHIONS.

There is one variety of fancy work
of which Mrs. Cleveland's friends suy

UBS. CLEVELAND S IiAKF,

she is particularly fond. And that is
the embroidering of sofa cushions.

In the White House there aro tunny
large windows, with deep window
seats, and these Mrs. Cleveland has
diaued. into luxury by piling tola

cushions npon them and cushioning
the seats, until they are as comfort-
able as possible.

Like many of the artists who hare
apartments in tho studio buildings in
New York, Mr Cleveland chooses for
sofa cushions Taney silks of nil kinds,
nnd makes them fine by bringing out
the figures in the silks until they look
like richest broeados.

One of her cushions recently com-
pleted she calls her "Irish cushion."
It is of rich green silk with yellow
harps, thin outlines wrought in red
silk. Around tho edge there is a broad
pulling of light green velvet. Tho
Irish cushion is ndraired by every-
body and is Mrs. Cleveland's favorite
as it lies tossed into roundness in ono
of the sunniest windows of tho White
House.

Another cushion is all bright red.
Mrs. Cleveland's part in making it con-
sisted merely in sewing the red cover
npon tho cushion nnd in placing it
where it wonld show to tho best possi-
ble advantage with a background ot
overhanging palms nnd ferns.

FANCY, woiik roit cEARrrr.

It is said that Mrs. Cleveland docs a
great deal of w.rk for charity fairs.
Hut she is sly to nn nlmost painful de-

gree about letting her deed be known,
even though the managers of fairs have
often pointed out to her the very grer.t
beneHt which would result if she would
let tho work be sold as her own. But
this Mrs. Cleveland will not do.

Last winter fornfair which w.ishelii
at Hherry's, New York, nnd which was
for tho beneHt of tho poor children,
many lovely littlo tidies nnd embroid-
ered table scarfs nnd lino sofa cushions
were privately sold ns Mrs. Cleveland's
work nnd bronght large sums, becanso
they came from her noodle.

Tho wife of the President of tho
United States has less time for fancy
work, or diversion of any kind, thau
does tho wife of tho ruler of any other
country. ' American independence

that tho President's wife shall
be iucluded in the President's publio
life nnd shall fulfill many public duties.

There nro receptions, "days," din-
ners and diplomatic entertainments
without number, to all of which til l
President's wife must go or give a sat-
isfactory reason for her

But it is pleasant to know that,
in tho midst of so much gayety nnd
with so many calls upon hor time, tho
President's wilo still retains enough of
that which is domestic and homolike
to snatch ft tew minutes from each day
for tho use of so homely a littlo house-
hold implement as tho needle. Aug-
usta Prescott in Chicago KecorX

Making Thimbles.
In tho making of a thimble there

are several operations, the blank pass-
ing into tho cup and then tho rolling
on of tho band, says Hardware. Then
the thimbles, which have assumed ft
form warranting tho name, aro carried
to tho factory proper, and after burn-
ishing tho moro interesting process of
kucrling is performed. This knerling
is the forming of the littlo indenta-
tions which receive the end of tho
needle and assist in pushing the point
through the fabric. Ihe cup is placed
in a lathe and tho operator, with a

'

J
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suitable tool, kuerls tho end of tho
thimble.

During tho operation a peculiar nad
by no means unpleasant mimical sound
is emitted with varying tones. Tho
point of the thimble being reached a
flat knerlcr finishes tho side, and with
a sharp-edgo- d tool the polishod cutting
at the sides of the band is performed.
Then on another lathe it is plaoed in
a hollow block and the inside burn-
ished. All the oil and dirt are then
removed, and the thimble is polished
and made ready for the market.
Thimbles are made of various metals,
those of gold naturally being prized
highly, while one on exhibition at the
World's Fair, of colored gold studded
with a band of forty diamonds, is fit
tor a princess. A monstrosity at the
same exhibition is a thimble nine
inches high and seven inches wide,
the maker having at ona time somo
idea of teaching an elephant the art of
sewiug. Pioayune.

Bread Made With Soap,

From a oommuuication read to th
Association of Belgian Chemists, it
seems that Continental bakers are iu
the habit of mixing soap with thou
dough to make their bread and pastry
nioe and light. The quantity of soap
used varies groatly. Iu f.uicy articles,
like watHes and fritters, it is much
larger thau iu bread. The soap is
dissolved in a little water ; to this is
added some oil, and the mixture, after
being well whipped, is added to tho
flour. Tho crumb o! tho bread manu-
factured by this process is said to bo
lighter nud more spongy thau that
made in the ordinary way. New York
Dispatch.

In anoient armies the erohers wera
placed in advance as skirmishers, and
when the conflict grew warm they re-

tired to tho leur of tho heavy tumsd
troops.

SOLDIERS' COLUMN

BARD TIMES.

How Battery M, Bth O. . Art , Went te
Lry Tor uia.

s WE did nota -- like HI No,
C. MA J mnnt emphat

ically, no. But
what would
you dot It was
an order from
the War De-

partment and
that settled It.

Ajl but any
man whs serv-
ed in the army
knows how
we felt when
this order came

to dismount Battsry M. 6th U. 8., Art.,
and equip the men with gun and side-ar-

We were tn the service since
beginning of the war, and most
of the men had veteranized. We
wero with the Sixth Corpi
on msnjr occasion; especially wns this
so at Cedar Creek, Oct. 10, 1804,whero
our battery wss fearfully cut up. "The
Cnnnonei r'' can vouch for this.IIo wt
one of the boys, Tho battery was sent
to Cmp Berry at Washington and we
were finally dismounted nnd furnished
with rifle, mde do duty around
Wnshlnuton, until one nice Any we
were ordered to N'ew York. Here we
were sent on bo nd tho North Stur, a
new bo-i- of the Slar I.ino of stetmers

Our destination, we learned later.wai
Pry Tnrtugm. Oh. the lovely propped

right from over three years' hard
in lire lii n ii und hardship, to ro out to
this out of the way rip rap and (,'tinrd

political prNoner. In my own ense 1

wi nt to the th'-- communiling olllcot
of Uattety M. First Ment. Klapp, lay.
ing my claim fr ilisclurgo before
lnm. You may sec for yourself how
much I was entitled by tho following.

In Novenib-r.lSlii.ai- i order from tho
Wnr Pe a tmei t r ad as lo low. 'Ten
mi n ol'c ieh volunteer company may
enlist In tho Uoijuliir Army, the time
served in the volunteer service to be
deducted from tho three years."

I was at the time in tho Lost Child-
ren, a Zouave regiment, lying In front
of Yorktown. Thero were, besides my-

self, my brother nnl four Swiss boyi
who went along insido tho fort and
enlisted In Buttery M.

Our ignorance of the English lan-
guage was here appsrent in not Includ-ingo-

i x Months' tervico in tho re-

maining three years enlistment.whero-l- y

wo would have been discharged in
June, 1804, Iu front of Petersburg, and
we could have veteranized with a
goodly bounty; whereof we now wero
debarred, and our time was not up until
November. Bo you may see how un-

fairly our Ignoianco was taken advan-tii- ie

of.
Of tho six to enlist in the battery

there were now only thrco rem lining.
In tho name of the three boys and my-to- lf

I asked Lieut. Klnpp for our dis-
charge beloro leaving Now York, as
wo only had nirne 13 or 11 days to
serve and it would not be worth while
to carry us all the way down to Dry
Tortugus only to bo discharged on tho
way or on our arrival thero. But no.
Lieut. Klapp probably thought he
could retain oursorvices for nnothc'"i-- li

tncntandofcourit'hfo ug his duty
in the interest of the Government, was
not to blamofor refusing tho deinnnd.

On tho afternoon of Oct. 19, 1804, we
passed by our ho idquartcrs, tho band
(ilnylng ou the ramparts nt Fort Kich-mon- d

lor our benefit,
Thero wero three batteries, or what

had been batteries, but now acted an
heavy artillery, on board. I m not
turu of tho other two, but I believe
ilicy were Batteries D. and L. Any-I- k

w, everything went merry as a mar-liau- e

bell at first.
On the morning of Oct. 21, when

off Capo Hatterat, a storm blew up
which lasted for three days and which
d d more damage to shipping than w

known for years.
Our steamer was now und not very

"cranky," still, liko all sidewueol
a fearful roller while lying to

in the trough of the sea.
I hid beon a sailor previous to my

coming to America, so I did not care
a picayune how much it blew or how
much the vessel rolled. I had made my
headquarters in Ice of the first cabin,
nn deck. Tho rest of tho poor lads were
chopped up and down in the fore hold
and it was no pleasant place. What
with tbo hatches battened down there
was vory scant ventilation and light
down there amongst 100 men, all tea
tick. It wss fearful the swearing,
raving, and, yes, a little, Tory littlo,
prsyiug golug on.

On the morning of tho 22d the storm
grew in fierceness and our smokestack
was wrecked, snd we had ft lively
time to secure the monster, and before
it was done two of the crew
lost tbetr lives and an hour later tho
Second Mate was knocked overboard
by the stack broaking its moorings.

Finally, toward evening,tbe blamed
thing broke its moorings sgsln, and a
big roller sweeplug the deck took it
over bosrd and wrecked our starboard
wheel before we could cut loose from
the monster, who in the last flop dug a
big hole In the ship's plankiug.snd we
commenced leaking at a fearful rate.
With the smokestack gone clear at the
deck we could uot carry steam, as we
had to cover up the opening of tho
tack, which otherwise would have
wainpcd us;our handpumpt were man-

ned, but it was bard work, snd we
knew soon that tho wator was gaining
on uii. It was a fearful night.

On the morning of the 83d It was
found, on sounding tho well, that the
water could not bo stopped by band-pumpin-

It was stosdlly gaining, and
the Engineer told us we ware leaking
at the rate of 8,000 gallons per minute;
thst if do other remedy than tho pumps
wore ud we would finally founder.

tic advised the throwing ovcrboird of
ill freight, snd wo succeeded In throw-
ing overboard some three or four hun-
dred tons of freight which brought the
leak up out ofthe water, with only tho
washings of tbo sea to overcome, and
that wss no small item; but we finally
got the upperhand. The storm having
partially broke we removed tho cov-
ering from over tho smokestack, and a
small force or steam was gotten up,
iteam pumps finally got In their work,
and with our one wheel, the port one,
going against a helm tiard-apor- t we
made headway like a crab.

Toward evening on tho 23d a tug-

boat sighted us, hitched on, and final
ly landed ns In Norfolk at 10 a.m. Oct.
24, 1803, the most God forlorn subjects
yon could put you eyes on.

By the time she was tied up at Nor-
folk wharf our men and officers and a
few civilian passengers, gradually
mado their appearance. A sorry lot
they were pale, emsclated, unwashed,
unshaven, with big, sleepy eyes and
disarranged apparel.

Now, me and my two Swiss friends'
tlmo of service was up on the 2d of
November. Another war steamer was
sent for per telegraph to como and re-

ceive us, and try to land us on Dry
Tort ii gas.

I was not willing because of a few
days more to undergo any more such
experience whtro it was against all
reason. We only had six days mors
to serve.

I went aft nnd had nn interview
with Lieut. Klapp, In which he agreed
to muke out our liliscliargej and final
statements, but he wanted to sue us
after wo had been up and got our
money from tho Paymaster.

We wi re very sure we had seen ser-

vice enough lor a while iinvhow, and
this lst straw wns enough. Ho til it
by the time we hail our tln il state-
ments cashed we went on board the
boat for Baltlainro and the same even-
ing we bid farewell forever to Battery
M without observing the ceremony of
ft farewell call on our worthy First
Liciiti'iiant. who surely will excuse
this if it, by any chance, renches hit
eye. IIu Is a Ci niu in tho ftth Art,
now ami a iron. I t'Aitl, Haiit- -
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PROMINENT PEOPLE.

rjtrrr.w VicToniA Is a skilful knitter, nnj
Works nt It lu'.lefntiwibly.

Foan Madoox JIbowk, theF.mrllsh painter,
rlimt a few days since in Lomloa at the aga
of soventy-tw- o years.

Brvas Hnanarn live larks eonstitnta the
riuwr present lately sent by the King ot
Itnlx to the Oerman Emperor.

BxxATon Woicott, of Colorado, has the
reputation ot being tho gourmet par excel-lene- n

of Congress, and his tips am so gener-
ous that the waiters grow ricb on them.

Tn late Arthur EMer Nolson Is said to
bave made about tl'J.OOO a year writing dime
ami balf-dim- o novels, and he didn't wasta
any of it on pistols and howle knives to go
bunting boars and Indians.

The Queen of England has approvnd ths
appointment ofthe Karl ot Klgln as Vleoroy
of India. The now Viceroy Is tlm eldest son
oftherilghtU Earl of Elgin, who was ap-
pointed novernor-Ucner- of India In Jan-
uary, 1SC2, and who died lnoflloo November.
1861

Tns youngest Jndga tn this country ts said
to bo Henry W. Heott, Associate Justlno of
tho Hupremo Court of Oklahoma. Jla Is
twenty-eig- ht years old. At the age of twenty-tw- o

he was Ileetster of the und offlne at
Larned, Ran. Ee has written several legal
works.

Dkknis Finr. Dolegnts In Con gross from
Oklahoma, has staked olnlms tn half a dozen
Mates, practiced law in Iowa, edited ft paper
In Knnsas, acted as Postmaster at Outhrie
and narrowly escaped gutting shot several
times during the whoopful, early days of the
Territory.

IlonrBT Locis Rtkvinsox Is said to be a
most laborious writer. He rewrites bis
manuscript to such an extent that at the end
of the day scarcely one of the original es

remains unchanged. Occasionally he
spemls throe weeks on a single ouaptor and
then throws It away.

Tns Dukn ot York must ba acquiring a
considerable library, for It la said that be la
preserving all the newspaper rofnrnnoes
touching on any part of his llfo. Now, of
eorne, he has added those about his bride.
The volumes are handsomely bound, and
have solid gold clasps, which display ths
Duka's Initials beautifully engraved.

Six members ofthe United States Senate
have passed the seventieth year of their ago.
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, beads the list with
his eighty-thre- e years. Next comes Sir.
Palmer, of Illinois, who Is sovonty-six- . Mr.
Harris, of Tennessee, Is sevcnty-ur- Mr.
l'ugh, of Alahama, Is seventy-thre- and Mr.
Hherman, of Ohio, and Mr. Hunton, of Vir-
ginia, are each sevonty years old.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Tunas ore 23,000 blind people In England
and Wales.

Obkat IIbitais makes over 130,030 blcy-9l-

a year.
A woman has been nominated for Coroner

In Leavenworth, Kan.
Nxw churches built in America last year

numbered nearly 10,003.
A riMS of 100 Is the penalty for sanding

t false tire alarm In London.
Thkbb Is a premium offered on the Colum-

bian postage stamps In Europe.
Wahsixotox's hop erop this year Is one of

the largest and finest ever known.
Boston has more elect rlo trolley ears run-

ning In lis streets than any other eity In the
world.

The houses of tho leading millionaires
of New York are mostly guarded by secret
polios.

Bbookltx's population, according to the
census ot the Bureau of Vital Statistics, is
1,000,000.

Ths expenses of carrying on ths elty gov-
ernment of New1 York next year will ba
f, 30,000,000.

Ths wheat yield of Kansas Is 101,448
bushels, an increase of 6,090,000 over the
(September estimates.

1'atbic Collins, who brutally mnrdered
his wire, was arrested while praying In a
Han t'rauouwo church.

Miss Oi.i.is Clinh, ona of ths "rough
riders" who got a lot In Perry, Cherokee
Strip, but sold bar claim for ttHK).

China Is about to establish a postal system,
beginning with tba seaports. It Is hoped
that within ten years It will be exteadad
throughout tba empire.

A DisrAToa; from Clyde, Scotland, says that
John Jamison, owner ot tha yacht Ivarna,
will build a yacht and challenge lor the
America's Cup next year.

Ths projeot of holding a National Expo-
sition In tba City of Uexloothls winter,
using the exhibits sent by Mexico to Obi-oag-o,

has been abandoned.
Kxpssimknts with the Importation of

fruit from Caps Colony bave proved so suo.
eesstul that Londoners expaot soon to gat
not only apples but fraaehss end inaagosi
from Air 1m,

KEYSTONE STATE CULLIES

E('HOOI.Mi:.-- KF.KP.

no Motin m.kition holidays, savs srrr
i UAKrrsH,

IlM:M-- n.i. -- Dr. superinten-
dent of public instruction, hus put his fool
squarely down upon ths practice of eto-l-

scboo s ou election days. He Is constantly
Is receipt of eounMiiilcntiona requesting an
opinion on the subject. Tliess Intermga
lions are based on the act of May 2.1, 1W.1,
designating the third Tucxlay of February
and the tlrst Tuesday after the first Monday
ot November as legal half holidays. Dr.

chat-fTcr- , after quoting from the act ret. d

to, says:
"The purposes mentioned In this set have

special reference to the mstiirity of com-
mercial pipei, the arceplance and payment
of hank check, promissory notes,

e., ss espres-lngl- y set forth in the act It-

self. I niu clearly of the opinion that tha
several boards of school nirectors nnd con-
troller a e not required tocliMe tha public
school in their respective Idlstrlcts on the
days desliiiintcd as election days, hut on ths
coi'trsry 1 would urge the ilirectorsnnd con-
trollers to keep their schools In scs-io- n on
II ese days 'or the purpose of pro eti'lnc
too many breaks In the regular school
year."

THE MAHMAOE LICENSE LAW,

TDK AMKMIMRNT POKS NOT OO r.rfXCt
runt. otTonrB 1, 1093.

llABRi-nt.n- o The Htats Department Is
daily In receipt of Inquiries from ths clerks
of the courts of the several counties, as to
whether an error does not occur In the
pamphlet laws of ls'tt in the act of I,
1SII3, amending the law relative to marriage
license so as to permit msrriages tn l per-for-

I outside ofthe county In which the
license li granted. The law as printed makes
the law operative October 1, Iwll.lnit many
clerks of courts think it n misprint. Tba
original bill, hosover.doei not differ from
the law as printed.

A IMHIMI HI APS.
Dovi.xstown Micha-- Dolan, aged 21

years, sentenced March 22 to three years
and three mnni lis in the Doyleslown Jail,
lor attempting to snoot his father In Febru-
ary, nt bis home in Po'ebury township, es-

caped from the jail here by scnling the 28
foot wall. Young Dulan had been
working in the stocking knitting depart-
ment and bad se ured enough yarn to make
a stout rope about taenty-tlv- e feet long
With this, togother wl'h throe large hooks,
one of whl h was made front a pokor stolen
from the rlin kilclieu a few days ago,
and which bo threw over Die wall until it
caught iu the coping, he succeeded In get-
ting to the top and dropping over on tbe
oilier side, escaped tinder cover of the night
and the heavy storm.

PATKS run rABM Kits' IKSTtTtTltS.
HAnnisM.'Ru Dates for farmers' insti-

tutes in the western part of the stats have
been fixed by the state board of agriculture
as follows: (Jreetie county, Waynesburg,
November 14 and IS, L'armicbeal, November
HI; Mercer rnuniy Greenville, November
20 mid .W. Dates of 42 institutes have been
fixed, 10 will be held In Dccembor, 11 iu
Nove i tier and 10 In January.

i.imiti.mi rim iiors.
Ilri.i.p.roNTK. Now Hint the cows have

been ieiiued up Ilellefonte is to lake a step
hiiher. Councils uncovered nn old ordi-
nance which they again adopted that boys
14 years of age or under shall hereafter not
be allowed on the streets sfter 8 p. m. Tbe
police bave been given Instructions to arrest
and lock tip for the night all boys found
abioad after that hour.

Jamks aged A, and James
Iloyce, aie I H, wandtred from their homes
near (ireenhurg, Monday, after cows
ami It is feared they pershed in tbe
Cheitnut ridge, as nothing has been heard
ot thoiu,

Wit.i.iAH digit's horses, frightened at the
cars at Hunting Ion, and ran away. Cree
was thrown to the ground, the wagon

his stomach, killing bitu instantly,
lie was 70 yars old.

Nrsn Loci? Haven John O. Deiae's heifer
stood on the Ileeoh Creek railroad and stop
ped a train. Her mother, a cow, wai fast-
ened in a cattle guard further down tbe
road.

Oovfrnob Pattison has Axed December
14 for til execution of Henry Hurst, of
Adams county, who killed a frllow wood-chopp- er

through jealousy over a girl.

Jacob F. SusrrEH's bonded warehouse,
containing 1.300 barrels of whisky, in Lan-
caster, was destroyrd bv fire (Sunday nigbt.
Loss f80.000. insured for 58.000.

Ciiahi.ks Wall, a painter, fell from ths
dome ot the county court bouse, a distance
nl 120 feet, at Bradford, and was killed. He
res ded in Buffalo.

John McMahon, aged 50, and Andrew
Drist, god 30. were killed at Homestead by
the caving in of a deep trench they were
helping to dig.

You no Calvin Dean, one of a Lewlston
nutting pony slipped headforemost down a
bill against s big suake that bit bud iu tbe
arm.

Samckl f1 olm nosh HAD, nerd 70, a rail-
roader for 40 years, w s struck and killed by
the Pacific express at Huntingdon,

A nkw school house at Arotis.was wreck-
ed by the storm Saturday night causing

1,700 damage.

Tux employes of ths wire nail mill at
New Castle have accepted s 10 per cent

.D Mary Kentiheimer ot
Mellertown works a farm of seven acres
and has cut and shocked, unaided, all the
corn iu her Held this fall.

Gbobok Hullinuswonth's three children
found a lot of poke berries near their boms
at New Brighton and ate heartily and their
lives were barely saved.

Mas. A Mrs Btaitb, of Beaver Creek, died
Sunday frini poisoning. cii-e- d by drinking
water from a spring into which poisonous
laurel leaves bad fallen.

Tub weight of f.rneat Werners biggmt
punipiiu, growu st Doylcstowu, is 10J
pounds.

Thru of the leading grocers ot Beaver
Kails bavs refused to give credit any
longer.

Hbnky Olmsm was fatally erusbed by u
fall of coal in a mine near Uieensburg.

Tiibbb ore about 100 cases of smallpox at
Beading.

A ohii.d was born at Polo, Mo., a fsw
days ago at lbs birth of which there were
present five generations The child, ths
nioihtr, the grsniliuoiher, the greet grand-moth- er

and I ha

ftalian ffonrnmint U ,lrlr Al

to declare martial law over all Blolly and
sxtlrpats brigandage on ths Island. The
work wUl be deut by UWQ troops.


